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2013 ANNUAL PLATYPUS SURVEY

Each year in septenrber a group ofvoluilteer'platy-rvatclrers'-eather:s before sunrise at the Br<xrkfield shorvgrounds pritlr

to heading orT ro obsenarH';;il; lil"ggrir irJ'c.r.i c'r".ri- The Annual plrtypur Survev began in 2fi)5' since rvhen

;'Uh;;;;ir;" I'aried frorn 6 in the tirst vear to l0 in 2ol()'

Thc numbcrs seem to have some relationship to raintall. The overall situation may be this: Platypus nove according to

coditions i, the creeks ,ur,i; oi times is ,,rnning .*i"i, ,n*.times tloo<r-s and at criher times dry rvhen the platypus must

nrove to rvaterholes. But the closen rvaterhor.* ,rlrf-r.,ry tblkrrving tloods or be avoided becauie of human activity' The

populari<xrs probably 
""ry 

fiirf"'irn* y.u. rn y"r, brri ,i"ii ii*irr"iiin is- The observers go to the sar,e locations every year

rvhich t,eans they tlon't ,,""-,t" .rn.," nun t*rr. r,, oa,1iii.n to this, watcheri mily not see rvhat is there on the dly because

on others. s<xrn belore or atier' they are seetl'

Not$,ithstanding all this. there lnttst be tar rnore platypus in our creeks than the ntaxitnum recortled in surveys' rvhich is

tnost plersing to tls' 
Iior itt-frtrntulir)tt c(),!r{.t chris Iltskirtl4: t'.hosking4i-'n<1.adtt.mr



Chairman's Report August 20I3
We have seen a very successful 20ll MCIC--(} I)hotograplry Corrrpetition corne to an entl rvith the atvanling 6f 1>rizes at the
Kennlore Village on the 36th October. I rvas asked to make a "Chairnran's" choice in 2 categories. 6pen'and ylung
I)ersons. It was not easy. T'he rn<xe I looked at the individual photos, the more I becanre inrmerse'tl in the siories tlrey toli.t
me. or the panicular point of interest. C-learly one of the skills necessary in l photographer is tq 6e observant. to notice
things rve often see but do not register, and to nrake i.l peflni.tnent recorcl for the eye tn 

"nioy 
at leisure.

I am one of many rvith a basic digital camera: point and shoot. fool-pnrof ancl requiring only thar I c6ver the required vierv.
Refinements of focal lensth, shutter speed and_adjustments for light do not concern me. However. I do enjoj looking at
gofil photogrlphs and appreciating the rvork and patience that have gone in to making a pleasing result. I nniong.r believe
the explanation of the more nrodest photographers that the outconre rvas a fortunate aciident. if rhat r"ere true, then why
haven't any of the thousand shots I hlve taken e.ver pnxluced a -tem?

'lhere rvere many grx'{l photo-traphs taken by people of all ages that captured some of the interesting t'eatures and rviltllif'e
of our catchment. Lft'al contmunity interest in the display rvas high rviih nrore than 600 votes cilst in the people's Choice
category. Congratulations to Ge-off Larvrence and his team for managing this excellent event.

I'he MCCG has had another.busy year lull of :.rctivities and projects aimed at improving ancl conserving our l<rcal natural
etrvironment. \'et much remains to be done. The people who volunteer in practicll rvays io lurther our cause are very rruch
needed and appreciated. no n:atter horv much tirne can be given. I extend nty appreciaii6n to all of you. I also rvant tir thank
the nrembers of the MCCG management committee rvho rlo the community a great service rvithout recognition bein-{
sought. My very best rvishes to you all for a saf-e antl happy festive season.

Wurrtn tloet'

New development with the MCCG cat's claw Management
Plan

'fhanks to the efforts of SEQCatchments, substantial funding has beconre available frrr control of the cat's clarv vine (see
photo on p5) on private and public land in flve Catchnrents. including those of Moggill and Pullen Pullen Creeks. This
funding is to be over a three year period and has been nrade available through the Siare Govemment Coastal Resilience
Iiund.

Initial activities are likely to be distributing inlbrnration on identification and contnrl folkrrved by <leveloping a pro-cra,r for
on-ground control- Priority areas for targetin-rr are likely to be west of tjpper llnnkt'ield up to and lncluAing Gillies Road
and infestations torvards the end of Savages and Gold Creek Roads. Planning is still at an eirly srage. bur rveinticipate that
on-grorrnd work rvill not stitrt until 2014-15.

C-'at's clarv is norv listed as_a Weed of National Significance and in our district is a nrajor threat to native ecosystems. Many
landholders need all the help they can get to control this aggressively invasive SouthArnerican vine.

Ilttun l{ucker

The Pacey Rd Roving Working Bee
The Upper Brookfield State School

On Satunlay 26th October,-the Pacey R! Group and the Uppcr llrcxrkfield State Schrxrl Rrrents and Citizerrs Group held
the first planting activity at the schft)l. The Pacey Rd group is sqrgrrtetl by an Everyone's Environment grant from the
Department of Environment and Heritage Protection. Trvcnty parents, rvorking bee nrernbcrs plus a big eroup of
enthusias{ic kids arrived at the schtxrl al [i.3oanr ready to put in 60 or so plants supplied by the MCCC Nursery. 

-'ttio r*"-k.
earlier. rve had cleared up the rveeds and readied the site. renroving eight council rvheelie trins of rveeds iorninated by
Madiera Vine.

The parents. kids and Pacey Rd group got started and rvere finished in lrvo hours" The photo on p 5 shorvs the rvorkine
par{y. Allhough not thL- *L-st tinrc- to plant, the school and the kids are so kcen they havc organisr,'d ivatering partics durin!
the rvt'ek u'ith the Plcey Rd crew supfnrting thl: trees over the rveekenil. Let's hope that theivet season kicks in s<xrn.

Tb makc: these projects *ork. people have to commit tirne and enthusilsril to the txsk- Thanks to Ailsa Iletl" rhe school
lrrincipal lirr committing to tlre dav and supporting the rvork. and Warren I loey tbr his supgrrt of the pacey Rd -rroup.

llrian Kritget



Restoration on a Landholder's Property

It rvas nrid_2fi)g rvhen rny rvife Meg rang very.excitecl to te, me about the three acres of bush tbr sale that she had iust

visited in Brookfield. "v* ,"iiir,rr.'ri.; ,ifi" .oio ..it i, .onrtu.l rvith birds .r*iy.rt"r"" iurd ir rvas tr<x, th*t conversation

that our tirmily's next adventure began' ' "

our block is centred on a srnall rclcky feeder creek bcrrveen Brisbane Forest park and Moggill creek 1phot. pl) The

vesetation is dominared b; rit*,;il,,,ri ory nainr<,iri;;;;";fu;cl bv rolling hills covereJln open Eucalvptus lbrest'

Be-ing so amazingty *r".rl,il';il;[ ii,-.Ir,ir, iii, r,oio rn believe that rve are onlv' t3km from Brisbrne's citv centre'

we smrn after joinerl the Laud For wiltllife program and proudly put our bright green sign on our lefter box' At that time we

deci.ecl our objective *o* i., i"..i.r." the lcrcil .inryrtl* i.i actrieve a hearthy. suitainabl-e and natural environment along our

waterw:ry.Ithoughtun"y""nit''rdrvorkinoursparetimeandwervouldbedone"'

oneolthetjrstpeopleinvitedtovisitotrrblcrckwasBryatrHackerfronrMCCG.Hervasreconrnlendedbymanyandhis
aclvice and encouragement rvere ,mazing uno ,,u"i'1;JJi;;;,.il';;p"tr-,v i'i t'ttping to identify the strengths in our

ecGsystem.

The first weed target was lantana, an obvious rveecl that rve knerv from elservhere. Although r didn't realise it at the time'

that was the easy rveed to get rid of by pulling ou, *l .n t'e ground-rva' **t'-i"itt' rrccational help of,a pinch bar for the

really big roots. Within o ni,in,r, n, ,o ir"r" n*'lv onn" ot so i thought"" Brvan then visited again and t soon learnt rvhat

the rrvo types of privet rvere; .nd';;; ;i;; cn*pt t'l^ttt"i"o *"oita t'rprise how much more there rvas to do " ' ' so we

got stuck in rvith 
"r"n 

*nr"'A.,"*rin.O vigour' tirf i'g L''t" the biggesi rveed trees to create space and light t'or the

extensive natural regrowrh ancl planted tubestock. ir"ffil o q,ri.t oni-p"oc"tul plo..' the chainsaiv and drill rvere going

regularlY for awhile..'

The satisfaction that rve achieved after a hard day's work knowing that we were so much closer to recreating a natural

environment rvas extreme{i"iuuiAing and there *ui. nerer a need to go the gym-

A year or more in. during another visit by Bry-an I had a honible realisation that much of the beautit'ul thick understorey that

I hacr bee, admiri,g ", 
.r;;;'i;k ,uo.. ,ttuoily rlr",;;.;';i';o"t nn ptont." (norv a swear word i' our house!!!) Horror -

please no more rveeds l!! i;il";;oi.J tn'irui,. s,ion'".rno onymore least he lind another rveed !!

After a many rveekends lvith shears anil a spray bottre t'ull of glysophate, rve neecrerl a bre'li ttonr revegetation for arvhile'

Durinq this time our family rvent on to builcl tru., f r,rg p*""ti 
'u't'itt'i"u" 

been :rmazingly successful (so lonc as you collect

and distroy the cane ro# i; ,h";; ;;,,,nut ty r.iut i;' iliki'il ;;;"ii;i;iv slft;r' po-ssum and bat boxe s that are in

consrant use by many clift'erent species. ancl build i#i"it#i;ill; !'J".,r* e'i'it'n onrl treott access throughout the

block for rvee<ling, planting and prorection of. mosr ;il; ili. Protection i' t'p""iotty needed rvhen our adventurous kitls

^re 
playing ..flug tag.. and sirnilar games or *t.n *pnif igt ring at nigfrtt Uut n,nil effeciive rvas the three metre King Br<twn

Snake rhat hung arourrd tbr a rveek or so. ils *.snr;i;.'r;;.1, *ui. it's large n*rur" lir." black eyes helpe. to nrake us all

extremely c:ueful rvhen walking through tne bush. i'<tor:i iiri"i any otitre nervly pl.nted treis got trodden on at that

time.-.).

onourjourneysotar.regularrripstol{CCG',scoldcreeknurseryhavebeenat-eatureforgreatadviceandaccesst()
unlimited free native tube:sbck plants. The n,x f'o''iitipf;;tt*,i;" f'"'* to pi*tt norv havi,g planted a ferv thousand

planrs. rve have gotten a lot quicker. EY"l .Y y;; kid; g"t really i't""'t"J in'native plants (tbr-about 3 rveeks a year)

iut,", ttt"V learntlbout the deiights of Native Raspbeny Bushes'

The requrar prize discrrveries of ncrv birds. anirnars or plants is a-r5eat buzz thirr keeps us going on..ur *onderful 
'obby"'

ruul orrle day rvhen rhe native rrees reclose ,t. .rnnpy. Iii'rr,iu" iack.ro where ir is me*niro be. Since r0o9' rve h*ve seen

132 species t.rf birds in"lrai,rs-Rirr"-Crnt ,r".l ft"#il;;"erey Cntlra'ut' *tiU""i O*rct Nightjar ancl breeding Painted

Buuon euail; l6 specres 
""i'il;il rri*ri.lr"ir,ri;g E"iti,ld. .'ll": tvpe' ni'-6iiO"t*' Yelltiw 

-Fcnted 
Anlechinus' Red

Necked and Srvamp wru"ii"* r.i,niu" wrt". Rat and'Firvn Footed Meroyrn.: ,na r 2 species of frog including Tusked Frog'

obsen,ing them is incredible, hut even fllore aNesorn.l* ilr. tn*ur.dge-that r*, tit. many orhers are making a sustai'able

oiii.t r.i in providing better quality h:rbitat'

It rvas ars. Iantastic t. disc.ver that our'eighlrcurs share sirnilar roves for the area and the environment anil rve have had

qre.t success rvorki'g toget.er on ser-eral projects- ;';;:';;;i'g tt' ttu'"rt'o;'*e .f 
'hern 

have been passionrtely and

iuccessfully rvorking on rveeding and natural *g*;;;;;; ;tr*i trott' r.,t t""i io years' We ha'e just been infomred

thar our appricarion r. I];l;;;'tily c.,rn"ir r.; c",rr*"i,y c.,n'"*oti,rn tnriiaiive A.ssistance (ccrA) has tree. gra'red

for our ad.ioining four properties. so rvatch out o.r,no' w" nre untt' an<I you are right irl the firing line!!! 
chris Reutl
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More on Planning Ecological Restoration
This tilllorvs an anicle "Considerations in planning ecological restoration" in the Spring 2013 Nervsletter. Here. some of

the restoration strategies rvhich might be inrplemented are discttssed, together rvith somethirrg about soil and its
lnanagement.

It should be said that these concepts are not nerv and lrave been discussed by others. My thoughts are a product of
observation in nature and olrnaking mistakes in horv I approached it task, and are therelirre constant.ly open to change.

In the previous nervsletter, I reierrerJ to soil degradation and rveed infestation. Caring lor the soil should be a prinury
ft^'-us lbr all our activities in ecological rcstoration and if attention is given to this detail, many of our more lon-{ ternl
goals rvill be achievable. Knowing how to care for the soil is certainly not instinctive to us as history has shorvn. A lbrv
tacrors requiring consideration are these: soil needs protection from erosion. caused by run off and rain drops (which

destroy soil structure), insulation fiom heat and cold, structure (healthy soil looks mole like hread crumbs than putty or
flour). rvhich in turn allorvs o.\ygen and rvater to inliltrate, and rvith added organic matter the all-inrportant and pnorly
understood soil organisms begin to return. Plants play an imporlant role in facilitating all this. along rvith their roots

contributing to the rveathering olsubsurtace clay and rock both physically and chernically.

This then brings us to the subject of rveeds. Undesirable though they rnay be rveeds are still plants and capable of
contributing short ternr to our soil care. As much as possible rvhen taking on a new site consideration should be given to
managing existing rveed infestation to the benefit of the eco system rathcr than eradication. Most weeds are already
providing ntt-rst ol the reqnirements conducive to gcxrd soil care and pelhaps nrore rapidly due to their vigour. In addition.
thuna rnay have become ternporarily dependent on a local area, rvhile there is al opportunity to create micreclimates
rvithin an area, assistiug establishment of newly planted trees (protection fi'onr rvind, higher humidity and lorver
temperatures).

Encouraging natural regeneration should be a high priority. In order to achieve this an area must remain attractive to
birds and animals lor seed t<l be distributed. Over enthusiastic use of herbicides or machinary is not condusive to this

Weed species physically removed can be used to create contour banks together rvith fallen logs and rvurdy species rvhich
have been removed. This will assist in reducing soil erosion, increasing rvater int-iltration and is often conducive to the

germination of native seedlings.

The above considerations and how they are implemented rvill depend as usual on the individual site and your abiliry ttt
rnflnage it. Weeds such as cats clarv and rnadiera vine have great destructive potential and detnand a lnore aggressive

lpproach. k is prelerable that no organic matter be removed from the site. Madiera tubers can be composted under black
plastic or placed in bins and as tbr rernoving seed liont lhe site, nrany tinles that is aheady present in the soil. Given the

choicc I tvould much rathcr begin a project on a hillside colonised by rveeds than one kept bare for ten or more years.

It should be remembered that any existing natives large or small are invaluable ancl that the real success of any pnrject
rvill be apparent alier many years. not months.

Andrev,Wilson

Tree Planting by German Exchange Students
On a beautiful Brisbane day in late July.2-5 German Exchange students together rvith their trvo teachers and three students

t-rom thc host school, Kenmore State High School, gathercd in thc School grounds to assist rvith planting 3(),Australian
native seedlings as part of the Schfi)l's program to revegetate the School's lrontage kr McKay Brook and Moggill Cr-eek. the

latrer being over one kilometre in length.

Over tlre next hour or so, the students rvere given a brief address on the environment ol the School grounds including
inli'lrmation on the flom ;utd fauna, then instructlons on horv to plant befirre proceeding to plant thirty seedlings of a rvide
range olspecies fronr Hrxrp pines, to fiucalypts, to undersl()ry plants and grasses- The s(udents parlicipated enthusiastically
in digging holes. planting, watering and mulching, enjoying the experience and their opportunity to both trcautit,v the

environrnent and nrake it morc- fauna friendly rvhile coutributing to eftorts to adchess climate chanse.

The (lerrnan students are part of a group ol 4() students aged I 5- l6 years tronr lingelsburg (irammir in Kassel otr an annual

exchange rvith stuetents l-rom Kenmore State High Schrxrl- Tltey spend six rveeks in Australia. including four rveeks atlend-
ing nonnal classes at Kennrore High School at the start of Tenn 3. In early August. they retunred honte via Cainrs and

Sydney. Tlris is the ?lst year that this annual exchange has been operating betrveen the trvo schools.

Brw'e D1'ttattk

{K.IIIS P & C Asxtciutitm)



Black speargrass and the Yellow Grass-skipper
Several of our members have recently been expressing interest in black speargriNs. Iletenryogut contorlus. This grass is

not panicularly conrmon in our district but is rnuch more conlnl()n to the rvest of the Dividing Range, in open eucalypt
rvcxrdlands, tvhere it can be the dorninant grass. It is so nruch a I'eature of those landscapes thilt a substantial area ol that
region is knorvn by -{raziers as 'speargrass country'due to the prevalence oftrlack speargrass.

Hetenryogon is a small genus rvith just two specics in Australia. Il. contortils occurs in northern NSW. extending to north

Queensland, the NT and WA. The sanre species also rxcurs in tnrpical Asia and Akica as rvell ol parts of the Americas. H.
triticeus is a much more robust plant, grorving to a height oi 3nr. It is rure in SE Queensland, much commoner t'urther
north. and extends into tropical Asia.

Illack speargrass flower heads are readily recognised, being a single raceme (axis rvith shortly stalked spikelets) rvith
overlapping pairs ol spikelets. the lorver one of each bearing a slout awn ('bristle') several centimetres long, this being
trvisted belorv a 'knee' less than half rvay akrng its lcngth (see photos p 5). This trvisted arvn. adapted to twist and untrvist
depending on humidity, is an adaptation to bury the 'seed' after it nratures, and is a feature of a number of grass species.

Horvever. this also can result in burying the 'seed' in the flesh of sheep. causing abscesses which becorne infected. and even
death. So, in tlre spear-srass country. black speargrass became very unlxrpular rvith sheep farmers. leading to a change to
cattle grazing around I5O years ago.

But there are grxxl arguntents lor grorving black speargrass in our district. Hetentpogm is cited as the required lood plant
for larvae of the Yellow Grass-skipper butterfly (Neohesperilltt .vurthonrent'l in North Queensland and - according to
entorlologist Don Sands - this butterfly has disappeared lrom Mt Coot-tha over tlre last -i0 years, along with a marked
decrease in hlack speargrass, perhaps associated rvith incursion of exotic signal grass and increased buming. Our Nursery
is currently grorving plants of black speargrass lor distribution to members. in the hope of bringing back this butterfly t<r

our district.

fhere has apparently been sonre lmal confusion betrveen black speargrass and Chilean needle grass. a Weed of National
Signilicance naturalised in southern states, including NSW, and extending onto the Darling Dorvns - see photo on p. 5,
(Queensland l.Ierbarium collection). This sgrecies is not known to (rccur in our area and is very different in appearance.
having a llower head with spreading branches.

Brrur Htrcker

Dealing with injured birds
Recently I sarv a rnagpie chick on Brookfield Roacl, opposite the Gap Clreek Road entrance. It seemed to be iniured and

could not get off the road. although its parent was in attendanc.e and rvas trying to encourdge it to move. I picked it up and

tff)k it to the side of the road. Its legs buckled and it could not stand or move when I put it dorvn. I tonk it honre and the
Brisbane City Council setrt a representative of the animal ambulance out. Meanrvhile the chick seemed to revive. and rvas

standing upright (it could not fly - according to the arnbulance officer. it rvas :r couple of days shorl of t'lying). The
ambulance olficer also said that I should have leti the chick try the road as lhere rvas nothing wrong lvith it. He said
horvever th:rt it rvas tfi) late in the afternoon to take it back to rvhere I had found it, as it rvould speud the night on the
ground urd tlrus be vulnerable. I kept it in my bathroom overnight and took it back at around 5 am the following rnorning.
The parent magpie rvas there and inrnrediately f'ed it a large insect, nruch to my reliel'- Rut what should rve do in these

circunrstances? I thttught the chick may have broks'n a leg, so t-elt it rvould be irresponsible to leave it. I rvould be interested

in others'opinions about what should have becn donc to help it.
Mtrguret Palrner

2O14 Calendar
"Brisbane's Wild West"

As in past years MCCG has joined [orces rvith nei-uhbouring g(]ups to pruluce the 2014 Brisbane's Wiltl \\'est Calendur
( see cover photo on p. I ). Several of the photograplrs rvere contrihuted by Catchment Group members: the calendar makes
a greal Christnras gili. particularly lbr overseas tiiends and relations.

Price just $1250, (phx; pos;tage)

Tir rxder your copy. enrail jbhacker(o'pK)werup.com.uu or pltone 337"1 l-t6tt
i\ spccial thanks to THECA Inc. lor crxrrdinating lhc production of this lovely calcndar.

Ilrwm llutker



Renewing Memberhip
Renerving menrbership for 2014 is a -sootl tinre to think about the udvuntases of being part of a voluntL-er _rroup thut airns

to conserve and improve lhe natural envinrnment ol'our catchment txr both private and public land.

Especially ntxc it includes private land. Menrbers rvorking on their orvn piece ol property make an enonnous contribution
to tlte rvhole. Mentbership gives tree ilccess to inlbrnration, advicc and tube st<*-^k native plants relevant to the area. Using
lhese advantages can greatly increase the value of the contribution to the environment.

There is plenty tt-l entel'tain as rvell as inlorm" Third Thursday Talks at the Coltage have f'eatured presentations by experts
on lrrcally relevant birxliversity such as beetles. bees, birds. butterflies, eucalypts, figs, fiogs. nticrebars. native Uora and
plant ID These Talks at the Cottage are limited to MCCG members just because of space.

W'e do have marly events and activities that are not lirnited to rnerrbers, such as Kids' Day at the Cottage in May and
Annual Photography Competition in October, public and Friends of Moggill C-reek meetings. Creek Healrh Monitoring
Prograrn and Platypus Survey. The advanta-ue o[ mernbership is that you knorv ahout thent. betbre and alier- As rvell as any
direct contact, our four tinres a year Nervsletter. rvith its nice mix of nervs and technical infb, is pr-rsted to mentbers.

We hope that you think it is rvonh renerving your annual $15 per penon membership t'or 2OI4. A Renewal tbnn is
enclosed for existine nrembers rvho are off-ered an optiot'l to pay via direct depxrsit.

PO lkx (i57. Kennorc, Qltl 1069.)
Dalt Borgelt

Another Striking Display of Entries: Photography Competition Report
The MCCG photography comrrrittee had a rvouderf'ul problern this year-quite how to fit all of the 230 entries onto the
display hoards! We rvere particularly delighted rvith the large number of entries from the younger membcrs of the
catchment. and also the high quality oi a large number ol the photographs. We congratulate Kenmore South State School
but it was disappointing that this rvas the only entry tbr the [,ord Mayor's Perpetual Shield, This is an early callout for any
parents of children at local schools rvho might help to encourage participation by more of our l<rcal schrxtls (please email
IvlCClGPhotoSchools@,gmail.com for rnore inlbrmation). The ainr of the competition is to promote the wor'li of the MCICG,
and demonstrate the beauty ol'the local area. The display at Kenmore Shopping Village atlracted a large number ot'visitors,
tvith alnrost 7(X) peoplc: castins a vote for the People's Choice calegory. Thanks again to the volunteers rvho stafl'ed the
stand-and congratulations to them for signing up a large number o[ nerv ntenrbers. Congratulations also to Adrian
Wellington on the arvard ol'the Suprerne exhibit prize lor "r\rrival ol'Light." and the People's Choice prize firr "Living
Raintrorvs" (Karcn Lawson's pichrre "Watching You" rvas second and Yogi's "Barking Orvl" u'as third in the People's
Choice category). Yogi is pictured on p.l receiving his Ist prize in the category "People in their catchment" l-rorn category
sponsor Moggill (lonstnrctions' Business Development Manager, John Rutherftrrd (note that Yogi is holding his certilicate
and plant from the MCCG nursery). My thanks to the photography cornrnittee-Robyn Frost. Margaret Whyte. Jocelyn
Henry, Dtle Borgelt" Cathi La*rence and Bruce Sienron. We continue to be gratet'ul to our.iudge (Dr Joseph McDorvall),
and also to Andrerv and (iraeme Wilson (rvho revierv all ol'the entries to check they are correctly captioned). Finally. and
lrost importantly. our thanks to our rvonderlul sponsors and supporters. wi{hout rvhorn the photography con}petition cannot
take place: 4 MBS Classic I;M. Breeze Photos, Brisbane College of Photography & Art. Brookfield Produce & Per
Pavilion. Westside Printing. Ingredients Deli. Moggill Constructions. The Pet Chalet, Water Solutions, Kenrnore Village. Cr
Margaret de Wit. Dr Bruce Flegg MP. Kenmore Shopping Village. and Workout Indrxrroopilly.

Gco/f hwrenL't

Bor;1elt.)

Yell ow-tailed Black Cockatoos
I used to very much enjoy the distinctive call of the Yellou.tailed Black Crre*Latoo. A much more euphonious call than thal

o[lheirraucons sulphur-crested brothers ancl sisters. [Jut norv I alrr not so surc-

A t-erv rveeks ago I rvls delightcd to sec scvcral of theln.just ilcross tlrL' track tiom our house. apparcntly busy in a p<'rison
peach shnrtr. Lilter, I sarv rvltitt they had been up to. My poison pach. along rvilh several ollrers. lrvo species ol Acacia aud
also sonre Alkrcasuarina planls, hail been extensively darnaged. Plants as tall as 4rn had been felledl (p-l )

ln ln article rvhich appared in tlre Sumrner l(X)tl issue of llris Nervs [-el{er. the Yellorv-tailerl l}lack C'ockatoos were
seeking the lan'ae o1'the C"osset Moth in a eucalypt.;\pparentl-v they c{u actually lrear larvae u,ithilr the stenr or lrunk.

I knos, rve irre grorvins native plants tor lrrcal rvildlil'e. but . . . ... .... . ..1

lJrwur I luckcr


